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l!.I!l:0DOCTI ON
It 1s si-rn1fic,.nt ~o note ~hrt our 'nev crsell' "11 such
hrve dropped by 44J, while our 'Interviews' h~ve lncrorsed by
'4~.
The fo~or ,.re ~hose.for ~~ich"corre8pondence is entered
into pnd on these we ke~p record c,.rds; wh~rere interviews
rro recorded fn t~e D,.y Book only rnd these.problens we de"l
with by diroct cont,.ct with tho relevt'nt people involved.
Conl'lQouently we ern ensure ,. QO~ lIuccess rnte ·in solvln~ the
problens of those people lnterviewod,
6<:.1'-of the "758 'new c·"!fee' dcrlt with \<his ll'.st yerr
w~rQ thos~ ot workers' proble~8, plus "75~ of people intorviewed
'h'';d, eonp.t.lints or /'lucri.es tlcrt>-tnino; to thetr "orlt situpt1on.
,~is. pn,.lysiS !'Ihows ·.'thrt t"ere 18 n -decided 11':ck of
~onMunicption pnd thterrcl,.tion between Qcployers t'nd their
"fric,.n e-,ployees w'-'o hpve li ttl. or no recourse to Pdviee ,.nd
"ssJstr~cc in eonb,.tln1 the Injustlee8 dc,.~t out to thee.
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:nothcr ~otnt~r to our sick South ~frlc~n 80cloty rnd
its' Inhunrn dlscrl,tnrtorY -l~v.s; Is t~c necessity of "lw""Y8

to c,.te~orlze people on the brats of COlOUT rnd Tree.
There Is 110 such ~hlfl!: :".4 Dccocrpcy In South .'trier. be It
hpvln~

plur~l or otherwise rn~ when lookln{ "t t~c pll~ht of tho
Jfrlc~ wOrker ~l~nc. e8pecl~~ly In the-pr~sen± ccono~lc

recession, one ncp1 conte,pl .. to no 1'Urther on CN*s for the
civil ~18turb,.ncc8 ~~lch be~pn In qoweto l ..s1 June.
The

evld~nj:e_

rl~urc8 "t

spc...ks fOr 1 tscl f. '1r:.1.c.::n une!)ploy,.en t

f If ~111ion. jo~ rcsoTvrtion. uncnu"l pry for Dourl

WOrk done, t~ of job opp;ort.unlUes. unSl't1s!c.ctory 1oI01'kln"1J
con11110n8 pnd In~e"urte co~,unlty (pcl11tl08. Exploltption

of the ftfrlcrn l~bourer In ev~ry pspoct of his work siturtion
is prrctised by r lrriC nunbor of e~ployers, espcc1rlly
thosc in the Buildin~ rnd En~ine~rin1 Industties.

The consequcnti~l socirl rn~ politicrl sidccffccts
coul~ be dev~st~tln~'rnd it is t~e e1plo~er who crn to r
lrr1e dc,ree ri~ht t~ese wron~s rs :fricrns forn the '~lority
of t10 workin~ populrtion rn~ the ~rjority of the une~p oyed.
The brorkdown in co~unicrtion bctwern e,ployor rnd
er.1ployce serl:l$ in our experience rt the 'dvice Office, to
atco fron the level of Hld11c~Nrnr~e,ont ~nd not frop the
hierrohy of n fir' or co'prny. It is i,perrtive thrt people
in pcrsonne~ rnd lrbour 1eprrt~onts should be properly
tr .. inecJ-in Tree rel,~tion!'l. ffrie~n e'"'floyeel'l ..re people
nOt works nunbers or units or in fret coons pnd krffirs'
rs nuote1 by one lrr'!;e cn~in"crin-:: cO"'pl'1'ly, pni they sh"ll
be rl'~"rded rs !luch.
Surely the pre"iuctivity-,.nd level of
profitpbllHy of r co~p,.ny 1eprmlls on its e'ployees rnd
eonsenuently in~enuptely tr"in"d rnd rpcirlly prejudiced
~iddle ~rnr1e'ent "re ~ li"bility.
The excuse th"t "we
h"ve hundreds of workers ~1 therefore crnnot be expecte~
to crter for their every nerd", i* tot,.lly urlrcceptrblc rnd ~ny
co!:lp""'1 US111'; tiis I'S rn excul!le to contrrvene the IN shoul~
bo dcrlt with rs severely rs it tends to derl with its
e1ployees who step out of lino.
needs should indeed be c"tered for; incentive
encourr~ed not only on tho brsis of c1'sh, but with pro~otion
,ore responsibility, i~provftd ~orkin~ condrtions ~1 ~ost
il:lportl'nt of "l~. tr"inirut. Enplollcrs shoul:! t,.ke into
pccount thc "vcrpge :fric"," lrbourers' socio-econonic
reouire,ents, his environ,cnt, livin~ conditions rn~ brck~round rnd in so ~oin~ ~hou11 not lose si~ht of the frct thrt
it is solely due to whi to Govern.,ent :Le~isl,..tion thrt the
l:l"jori'y of South 'fr1crn15 ,.ro uoocr_privilo;:;e1 ..nd un,tereducrted rnd therefore their inrrleourcies shou11 be viewed
wi th underst,mding rnd' isnprthy •
~orkers'

....ORK

'PP.RtH'rS:

lhe

une.,ploY'Bn~ si~urtion rs
rel'chin~ critic"l"proDortions

nentioned previoul8Y is
fpst
rnd t'le dcsperrtion ~U6t
to 5Ub8il!lt rdeourtely il!l evi1rnt in the people who ~rily co~e
to us for rS6ist"nce.
The Contrrct WOrker i8 one of the nost exploite~ pnd
I'bused victins of the present Govern,ent's wretchedly inhu~rn
Influx Control rnd Mi~rrtory Lrbour syste~s. Tod"y, no nptter

- ,hov ~rlc his vorkin~ con1tbtons, hov unh~ppy. un~crppld
or overworked he Is, he sl~ply h~s no choice ~ut to re~rln
In h1. present strte or st~rve. To los~ his job ,epns h~vin;
to return to his Hocelrnd ~rep v~ere lnv~rlpbly there rre no
e'p'lo~ent opoortunities rnd cettrtnly Pny chrnce of work In
the

Urb~

:>TerS Is very rc"ole indeed.

People llu.... 11t1e1 under .section' 10 (l)(,.)(b) or (d)

of the Urbrn "reps !ct of lq~5 rn~ who therefore p~o fortunrte
enou~h'to ~et P 30. dry ~ork seekers' ,pcrnit, r~ constrntly
betn~ threptene~ with Sectton 29 of this :ct (i.e. of bein~
~ee~ed - Idle pnd unrleslTPble, ~i therefore It_ble for
eviction fron their. hO'88 pni 1cportption to plpces unkown
rt the ~lscrctlo~ a! the 10crl l"'h~ur offlcw) ~hould their

per.,i ts expire. This h"p"l!nll oftftn -,.fter thl!. first one hI'S
10ne 1l0, but neprly ,.lw"vs .. (ter "the second. 'But 'oIhl"t
..ltern,.tive is there, "prrt (ro, p 'ipily w.~1kin!J of the
streets lookfn~ for 'oIork ~hich is frulltr,.ti~ ...nj hu,iliptin1
enou~h without pn "~~ed thce"t h..n~inl o~p.r their he,.~s.
Mr. T.J.M. - who lives in ~ts brot'ler 5'hou5e in Kw." }!"shu,
.......s refused,. work sft('kl'!ra.' ner,it until lQ80 bec ...uso he
left Durbrn for p ~e .... wee,ke. to ,0 to Kl erks10rp. ~p,.rt
fro1;1 th"t short per.i.o,", he ~"s nover bf'en out of Durb"n
plus he hf"d " forn fro, rt"e houllinl"""mf"{er 1'si'lurinJ; hie
re~illtrption PS ~ lo~~er with hill,b~other if he ~ot
e':lploy,ent.
Hr. D.B. - Born in OOrb1'n 'WI'S. lfl1t e.,ployed fro:':! 1971 to
3711776. He lost his job 1ue to're1uctien i~ at,.rf rnd lot
.. workaeekers' per,~t vhich expired on the Qt12/76. He did'nt
':0 for "nother one "s it wpa the 'X,..s period ...nd therefOre
polntless"lookin~ for work.
Cons~"uently he went to t~e
LPbour Bure"u on the 1~/1/77 ,.nd 'vith-no expl"n"tion or
eonsult .. ~ion w"s or1ered to lo,.ve the ~ep forthvith. ~hen
he enftuired "s to' where he loll'S to <;0·, "e v..s told b"ck to
Dundee, the birthplrce of his lrt~ f"ther ~~ 1nci~entrlly
p plrce tot~lly foreim to bi~ ~8'he h?8 never becn out of
Durb"n. ~r. B. lives vith his ~othcr edd ~entrlly rctrrded
brothor rnd i~the sole brerdvinner of this f ...,ily.
lie sent hi, to the :11 Centre ~n1 vere' successful in ,;etUn;
his endorse,ent out crncelled Pn1? nev wOTkseekers' per,1t.
Hovever one ven~ers how ~,.ny other people rr~ SO Qnju~tly
tre .. ted ~1 with t~e ~rowtn~ une,ploy;ent vh"t 01 t~e plight
of future ~orkse~kers.
p;.y nrSp'ltES:

Ifhe fi,,;ures spe,~k fOT therlsclvll15 rn1 here "$l"1n tho
f"ult lios ...ith the e'ployeT. " Pry slips I"TO never in the
vern"culrr, pension scho~es, ~e1uctions for bo"rd rnd
'lod<;in;-, t"x, UIF etc. I'r6 not l':!o<lunte'ly expl"inod. To sPy
"we hpve spoken throu,;h intlerpreteTs, .to our e!'lployel:s U:Je
rind 'r;l'in etc etc." is !lQ.i SUfficient, ,ost often indivicluPl
urtdorst ... ndin~ is necosst>ry t>nd 'surely thf't is whf't porsonnel
rlf'n",!o"'ent is for.
"ContrpCts "likewise "'ro 811ned ,.n1 se,.led' in sccon,js
" ouick 'rc"d out' to " prospectivo worker is not '1001
enouqfl, he i!Mlu1d h"'ve his o ....n copy in lJis own 1,.nr;u"10 to
un~erstpnd Pnd interpret hi,self in his own tine.
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People w~lt ,onth$ bQ~ore their cl~l~s ~TC ~~11 ~ut
every crse h~~1~1 bv our office, they expr.ess ~TOSS

in11;",.Uon fOt

r"te of

~15-20

!l~vln~

their '"loney "l1oc ..1.e::l to the" ... 1. the!

per 1Pnth.

.10'111 lu!'lp SU"S be

~nd

~lven

Only 1n extre1e Cf'ses of need

"'n'" 1.11"1.,

~t the 1isc:rction of
~.C.·. COD~lssoner.

the

Bf'nlu ftff"'lrs Co,,15s1oner Of the
Hr. J.n. -:Injure::l on 1uty on t~e S/B/74 when fOrt iron b"'r
fell on ~ls he~d. He eprncrl Rl5 per week pnd recolv~d R40
in ~l&u of 10'''189 pfteT t~c po-1"'on1.. On 1.110-2/3/76 over 18
"On1.h9 If'ter he c~e to us (OT ,.s~istpnce in o;o1.1.1n, fOny
co,pensptlon due to hl,.
'ftor vrltln~ to the Depprt'"1ont of
LrbouT, Kin,; B:'Iwtlrd Vlll Hospitt'l, Pretor).· pnd hi" 011 firn

(letters too nUrlcrous to ~ent1ol1, "15 well '1'S CQuntloss phone
-c",lle), P~ .. rtE!r further 1"\e11cl1l ex .."inrUoni!! it w~s·
estpblished 9 ~ont~s l~tor th.. t he "'..s 70~ per~ ..nently
dlsrbled ..nd t~:>t coopens~tlon of R2670.00 wns to be p ..ld
into,. Poet Office "cCount. to be dr,...m .. t ·tho rl'lte of R20
tler l:Ionth.
ur1l::r,IPtClYW';N"T J!1"S\JRI'IC':: ,?Uf/D PC!":

This ,\·ct is wUliout (louM. the one "'lost :>bused "nd
contrrvene:i by e"ployers. It'is .. Iso Hscri-:>in"'tory, rpci,.l,
istic ..nd unf~ir to ffric ..n contributors rn:i th,.t'is why
there- is now R207 ~lUion 'in tl1is fund which is increpsin3'
.,onthly.
.
The Ch .. ~bers of CO"'l"'lerce ..nd Industry should con~uct
,. survey into the " .. nr~e"'lent of the Une"'lploynent Insur ..nce
F\l.nd by cODppnies .. n~ t"ctories "ffli ..teo to t'>e.
In"ustrl ..1 councils PTl~ tl1e Dep"rt"ent of L",bour too, should
be Dore con~erned ..15 to the ",p~lic,.tion of eqployera to
this Ict. The Bu1l1in1 In"ustry is without "oubt tile vorst
for contr~Yenln~ this UIP 'ct ",nd until the Deprrt~ent of
L-bour ~ets on ~nd pen",lizes e"'lployers for,their blpt",nt
pnd'continuous contrrvention, tne exploit"tion of >fricrn
contributors will continue.
Once· .. ~pin it is hi;h ti~e we considered the n1'jority
people in South :fricp rrrd printe~ UIP crads for th.ir
use in their l ..n1U"·tea. So :ivim; theD ,. better rnd eraier
underat,.n1in, of their ri~hts. The "'l~jori ty of ,~fric ..n
workers hpve no i1e .. w~rtsoever how to }o ..bout ..ppo .. ll~;
rJI'inst ,. 6 week pen"lty i"'lposed on tho':l.- """IT" they ~i" "
l",r~e proportion woOld ~oro th~ likely ~in th**r .. ppe~ls
pn~ so ~et the r.oney AU~ to t~o.,.
Peo.ple 'with UF crr"s, no p.onplties md- l1vin~ inA the
rren o.f their Iocr-I 13.:C r.ro· hl"vi'n'{ to wr-it 15 weeks rn:l "lore
beforo re,ce,ivin, thei'r ,onqy. I.nd ,wh,.t is· ·10-re they d ..ro
not ,is$ 1 woaie of si"nin~ t~e' forn. otherwise t~ey h,.vc
to st ..rt fron scr,..tch "l)~in rn~ lose· the weeks previously
si~ned for.
There is Quite obvlo'lsly inefficiency .. t 1"1,inistr,.Uon
level I'nd the nu"bors ··of pf'o'ple "pplyin" ·5,>ou11 not be ..n
e~cuse for h,.vin~ (0 w"it ~onths bef~re ~r .. win~ benefits.
Tho Idvice Office e~periences 1~ily the frustrrtions
"nd 'red t"pe' h"'~perin(" worker a in t"eir efforts to dr ..w

-,UIF benefits - to which, Inci1ent~11y they "TO justly
entitled. To list pl1 the~o.would rq~uire ~ sep~rp.te pnper
plto.qether •. Let a be sri" th .. t it;> is tioe c"lployers
took A nore serious ~lew of the iopllertions pnd workings
ef this ,Ict· "nd likewhle the people ,.dninlstering it.

This

would certpinly help ~llevipte r fev of the effects of the
ooono010 recession on the "lPjority of the enployp.ble
papulptton 1n 5./.
THE

DP'P~RTKl':NT

OF

J,'~UR:

While the initipl response to cpses we teter to this
depp.rtnent 1s ~ood 1n thpt we receive p ronood reply
'stp.t1np, th .. t "Mr. X's c,",,,e 1s beirl't Investig"ted", "ny further

.

follow up is not forthco"lin~. In fPoet we pre concerned pt
the potu ..l nunbar of people whose conplpints pro sptisfpctorily concluded. Li"ison I'nd ",orks CO'f.littecs in fActories
~nd conpAnies forned un~er the jurisiction of this
depprt,ent pre yet to prove suc~essful ~n~ spti'fpctory to
the ~~jority of the ~fricpn york force.
THF. JIID CRN"'RR:

WE find this centre helpful in de~ling with people
",ho hl've been pbviously unjustly endorsed out of the ~re~
or refused workseckers' per~lts.

HOUSING:
The housin~ situntion is AS criticpl "s ever with e
6 yellr ",,,ittnJ list ,.nd the 'red tl'pe' even t10re confusi!llJ.
~s KWJl M~shu beco~es pprt of KWA Zulu on the 1/4/77. I'll
the residents of thpt township putoDPticplly becone pArt
of I' HooelAnd "re" "nil so lose their urbp~ rights. But
"s in the CAse of U~lJlzi _ "Iso pprt of KWA Zulu. peo~le
Are still h"vin~ tO~Qu"lify under Section 10 1 (,,) ~ (b)
of the Urb"n !reps Act in order to Apply for houses. Yet.
"s hone lAnd citizens cpn no lon~er ounlify AS such under
this ....ct. "nil in fllct peo..,le resident in these townships,
geekin~ e~ploynsnt, ~ust do so "s ye"rly contrl'ct ",orkers.

LRGIL ISSISTINCE:
Is still ~vl'ilpble t~rou~h the Lei"l ....id Society "nd vip
the Trpile Union fdvisory ,.n1 Coordinptin~ Councils Ie pI
sub-co~l"littee.

PRF.SS:
Ve h,.ve hed f,.irly ,ood press

Cover~8e

this ppst yepr.

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION:
Ve now hnve the inv~luAble Assistl'~ce of Hr. Ezekiel
Hbele ps interpretor pn1 pdvisor. Up until recently
Hr. T. Khunplo of the Trpde Unions kindly lent us his
vpst kno",led~e Pnd experience in deplin~ ",ith the co~plpints
of workers, for which we pre extre~ely thpn~rul. And so too
for t~e SAsh workers whose help is pl"'AYS rppreciAted.
The office is open 1l'ily froD 8~ to 1 po ,.n1 ve pre indeed
~rpteful for the continued benefits of the :fricpn Trade

- 6 Unions r ..cilities viz. telephono, office eouip.,ent "nd
typin'1'.

Solve!;! Pfller
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